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A NOTE ON AIR SA(] W0RIVIS ANI) I'[S '[RIir\'I'NIIIN'I' IN I'Al,CONS
Shihabudheen P,
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lntroduction

Falcons and falconry have formed an inlegral

parl o{ life in the deserls of the Middle East since

ancient limes- For Arabs, falconry is an opportunity

lo go back to desert, where they once belonged and

lo reunite with a way of life that has already disap-

peared. Arrival of pelrodollar iras increased lhe value

ol Ialcons and improved the facility for lheir breed-

ing, managemenl and medical care. Lasl year the

Sheik ol Dubai presenled a beautiful Saker Falcon

lo the Amir of Kuwail and the cosl of lalcon was

400,000 US Dollars or 2 crore rupees.

One of the rmpcrtant disease condilicns ;een

in lhe lalcons in Middle Easl is Serra.lospiculosis

These worms are seen in the air sacs of falcons. So

they are called air sac worms or lung worms.There

are nine species of lhis nemalooe and

Serratospiculum seurali is the mosl common.Though

more commonly seen in Saker Falcons, Gyr and

Peregrine are also infected.

Life Cycle

lnsects like beetles, grass hoppers and locusls
acls as inlermediate hosls for serratospiculosis.
Falcons commonly eal beetles lhat wander around
lhe perches. lnside the falcons, lhe beelle is digested
and serralospiculum larvae rnigrale Jrom the stom-

Figure 1: Worms in air-sac

ach 1o lhe air sac. ln the air sac, these larvae grow

into adulls (Figure 1) and lay eggs which move lo

trachea. The coughed up eggs are swallowed and

are excreled lhrouqh faeces. lnsects and beetles
gel infection through ingestion o1 eggs in infected

faeces. ln the body ol intermediale hosts, the egg

develops to filarial larva

Clinical Manifestation

Clinical signs in heavy in{estalion include dys-

p,noea, vomiling, reduced speed and slrength in flighl,

weighl loss, anorexia/ poor appelite and lethargy.

Haemorrhagic nodules are seen in prolenlriculus as

the L3 larva penelrates lhe wall ol lhe provenlricu-

lus and develops in lo a.dull lilaritrl parasile wilhin

air sac. Clinical symptoms are nol pathognomonic.

Smaller number o{ ihe parasite ustrally does nol

cause any clinical manifeslalion in falcons.

Figure 2: lsoflurane anaesthesia
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Diagnosis

The disease is diagnosed f rorn clinical signs,

by detection oi ova in iaeces or delection of adult

worms in air sacs by endoscopy.
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Figure 3: Removal ol air-sac worms 2. Medical lrealmenl is with filarial adulticlde,

Melarsomine al the rate ol 0.25 mgikg, lM for
2 days, and 10 days after melarsomine lher apy,
larvicidal/ ovicidal ivermeclin is adminislered
al a dose rate of 'l mgikg lM (This combination
of mcCicines is also effective ior Dirofilariasis
in Dogs ).

ln a sludy conducted in Kuwail, fresh faeces
oblainer-l irom 1,706 falcons were microscopically
examined and 149 samples were posilive for
serralospictrlosis. ln 977" uases melarsomine proved
fast and elfeclive in eliminating clinical signs and
eggs lrom faeces.
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Treatment

1. Surgical removal of lhe aduit worm wilh endo-
scope after isoflurane anaeslhesia (Figrtre 2
and 3).
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